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The way ia which on peso of villainy i

prrpetreted, indicates pretty clearly how

mm V acccmnhahed. Tt in now

manlC--t that the peoPJ. of Indboa hm :

(tot bank phartrr faatened hpan thx for

the next twenty yeere, that they never de--1

.iA .nrf which in the manner f ite De
through die Legis !u'-ure-

. ud the pro

oesa by ausok Iba eevarai htanuboa were

iisjsniei l it ' tkw) bvUeat aud moat

mmM tri uraoha of a liteiu eUqua of saeav

duct

tim.

ij jeHli j "tin orar the rights of the j the peuple, their preaent etato of civiliia-peopl- o,

vjf we have any tion, are about to need, relatively to the fa-t-

whole aim of the thing, wia a moan mrr We may aeeuue, then, that the

a trick for personal nnda amount of cultivated can not iaortk

a design, not to advantage the Sute wie j much more rapidly than tho

hut Prvrt the poware'of lac- - j all probability it cannot increase so fast;

tfftfjftm ig that manager ths scheme tendency of population now ie to tmla euetody, shall be put into effect, so

aaold There was thia in teW, j towns: so that tho proportion of agricultur. to render an aot of Con-k;- .-

.u. alter lonff. caroCul al nooulstion ie So, alao, it Kresa. Clta.e forward to and

aad .textercua handäug of the Logialature,

hill was worried through, by a aon
tlrally lobby influence, that baa disgraced

Indiana long enough. The Comraissionef
and their toad-eatin- g partner engrossed the j

tock and sold out a large advance, and

now Jastify their conduct a rather praise-

worthy than eranrtdlt Tbey luve their

pockets' well lined, can very well afford

to iperyi h fk mor wvaUr 8tot

Capita engineering another swindle tbro'

the Lag ialatur

Ar! forthie. we ktt 10 doubt ill the

plana a re earefally mamnng The same
if! oenefed birdi of prey who have at in

femejllwoop snatched this rich mor.val to

fatten upon, again darken the air and are
aae 1 V a J. Malw tS 4sft Vf

ciwitng hDOUT over our eae, iw--uj

with their unclean ea taioneana oaase upon

whaterar treasury wati may 0 epw-- e

ihaö rapacity When they carry ofl, and

tiride their naxt harrest plunder, it will

iiotee Muatedbv a tew hundred thiiuaaoe,
but bv milhone ie will aot b paltry

bank charter thiroblerTing it wifl be a dee

parate plT for the homes and fortunes of
av w wv

the tax payers of the State It will be to

decide who hall own this broad Stat-e-

whoshall poeeeea ite eotl. iu foreete, itefarme, j

and cittee: whether the man who have earn--

ud and aaid for the tighte to live and breath
neur midst shall retain their rights, or '

whether to line the pookete and fotteo the j

- a &

gailt)waw..rthy careaeee of a herd of re--

rtm.u moneer the Droner- -

ty hohler of Indiana hall be ao crushed

Under a load of T.Ttox, that they will be

compelled to sell oat and to eome

State where auch villains are banged to the

nrst tree that offars iu branehea ror auch

would ha the reeult of the sffort now ot

for inducing ths Legislature to recognise our
liability to redeem the owl standing Canal

Ifonate. Consider the load af taxation A-

lready endured Various local pnrpesas of
improvement, such af roads, bridges, court-house- s,

fjflor keamee, Ao, are bow teawsg

cruelly the pocketaot the p iblic Many

01 our citiee and coufltiee have a iarge nil-- 1

road debt to pay otT, which will eventually
oocaaion the most eerioue embarraeemet j

The State tax, including beyond the ormua- -

ry currant ex pee sea, a verv large aum for

school rjurpoeaa, aad lor the discharge of
aha yearly internet aw the public habt t av ,

together tooemaUtopayadequata-tiari- e. to

pubUc oflteers. The amlarie ooner or lav

ter, must be raised for as they now stand,

they are a reproach to the State Conaider

all these elements of which the public bur-- ;

den h oompoeed, wbmh eteadily increaae.
and awear dlmir.iah. trace them a, they I

a 1 I al..4 akVaaa aaaa tkenn.lh aU 1.""ma,".T mmJ

termediate hind and foil with added weight

upon the shoulder of labor, and then say,

if instead of the final feather, you are ready
to heap upon the toiling and aweating thou-sand- s,

thia mass of fraudulent indebtedneee?

If you do, look out fox an Exodus. The
Weet will invite whtw-taxe- e are not con

trolled by the mercenary cnUthroate who

strut and boast as If they had the State of
Indiana, with all ite people under bond and
mortgaga

We do aot pretend to reetrain our indig- -

nation upon thie eabjaok The fraud ia ao

palpable, aad the evila are eo stupendous, I

that oan find no laaguags to express our
abhorrence the men who ready to

to

is

lost aU eight of tte people, 01 tMcir right.
of their power, that fearful it '

your meetings againat luaidiuua
villainy, onlv the

eo beeauee your patty orgs' n

no tuna to grind it And what,
vols Senator Kpreentatie, swear
him, as in his hatred
to Rome, to hate and abjure t fraud

'Mend
mrnmrnm,

ALB SAlDUta--Y 1AILA0AS
Although the by

road was to built has been diebaod-ed- ,

we have reason to hope the
Lake and New Alba-a-y

by road wi'l
the people along

the art ready go to work,

wirk the
recently traveled along a the

of road and find the

are willing largely, as
m dsaaKew, help it W doubt not

hundred thousand dollars oould be

raised Franklin eonnty, thia
rrpoaa

A NBWSPAPBR--CONTAININ- G

LUTO IPBCIOATIOM THX flOQUU Of THE

f The Cincinnati Railroad Record hit the
f.lleWW exodlent suWetion and flguro Moptefl oonntenahoad infamous con-X-

i.a l:-- v of Shsrifl snd peonk of Undergo we preeen w

hu withdrawn million of iaoney from too

ordinary of country and looked

it in the vaults ef the Oeveruaent r
" live in a sitraerdinery

j speculation Never befor was there known j

to try

and the
the the

Ue
up

auch an exodus of formers in the nrv lands the he.d of, to appear, in behalf of tho Sher-o- f

the west Nswor before boo Oowsrnmeot ff of Clark county, te resist the sppliea- -

lion for of Kat-.a- ea relieve
Riven such quantum of land. Nver .

M.e.h.1 fTVs.,

in

whleh knowledge.- -'

neaking fraud; ,
lands

by population
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Wo

were so many seraa IB the market, andjof
never wsra prices of wild land so wall inein- -

tin'l To experienced eyes all thia tends the
to

(O ana result, woicn sooner nr eior mu
eome a bursting bubble We mean of the
babble which hau been created by making
new town 00 the frontier, and aellinp Ge-

lände

on

the phoe of cultivated farms.
In etate of things it will be to

examine the eJementa weich tue pnoo of tion
Und nd tli irnnrnroiuent of Und denend t

1, In 1RS0 w. had the kofal popolktion
a Ute Untied Statea, end the actual ameuot
of land cultivated and the amount of pro-- 1 the
ducta Thuaiuount of product deduotin
aaed. tffre a anrnlui lor exnort ofonlvtea!r 'oar cent We may fkirly conclnde. then, I

(hat the amount of land in culture ras

about equal to what needed, and what
the
is

evident that tho amount of land cold can
not safely exceed the aaaa ratio, although
it will be absolutely much larger. It can of
not exceed tho same ratio, because the only

to
real ultimate demand is for farming laud,

if that ratio of increase be exceeded
the demand oaasee, the price fall end land j

00000)91 drug
. , - x.

Vi

thf known .rifintic of the country. in b- -
150 the reeult U followi

ropulaUon .'1 ll..-.-
.

CllUvtd Und.Mf - 11:1. . A but
arret lOhee.ono

Whole amount of Unit owned by ladt- -
I the

Kt of Ircennt! lncro of popu-
lation

I.Xp.reet.
According t this we have the following

of popoiion od oalti- - j

ntod lands to
Aua eel lacraaae of aopulauon ;

Inet of raUlralnd UoJ, acre J.96S.0) ofInert of enaulU-4t- Uod, sepss 4.3IT, ee

Atsveeet .... tfl.JTl.DOO

Ten million of ennum ie the to- -

tal demand for land at tho present time
It is an ascertained fact is the precise
demand, ana no more a greai aeat more be

be sold but. so, it sooner or
later overetoek the market Buoh we hold j

. .
4k

Sk a v va

to be the aaM now, beyond question )D

the year the of Government land DO

amounted to T,000,000 of aorea, the the
land-warran- ts to a million more i

that, in 1 MÄ and 18IA, the amount disposed
. .m a a. t T

01 has smountoo to nooDie tnai 1 o wis .

we must add a million or two die- -

poaedofby railroads. Thus we And
to
fall

the annual aalee of land by the Govern-
ment

ths
including the land-warraa- is from

50 to 100 per cent beyond the actual de- - j ÜJ

mani of
When take this fact into in con-

nection with theother facta, that population
now tends to the towna, and that the for-

eign emigration now diminiehed, we oan

aee at once that there ie a great land spec
ulation on hand. When wo come to town
lots, the bubble is utterly undefluable.
Towns are laid out in Kansas Nebraa--

k t every half doien mile, and each one

of them ie of course daetined to the New

York of the weet.

TbJ land speculation is no new tning Tl
nor n fa ,1 t has result--!

ad In the bursting of the bubble, proe-- j

tration of and a period of dullneee
fory,arsto eome. We do not certainly
know that the crisis has come , but we aee

otth9 aftiinr storm Money ie scarce
jn the country town, where at Ulla time

t t0 ba plenty. The people who go
tlciW(d ftnd nciful ; town lote are

M tt prices at lenst four-fol- d the value, of
a . a a .

tne towna were to grow aa much as itm i lnbw war

aginedthey will. These are eigne not to
be mistaken

or cam
Much eaid of late, of the prevalence

crime, from which it ia sought to be inferred a
that the world is getting worse all the time, to
inatead of better. are alow to believe
any euch a doctrine, for it is untrue. If
true now, it baa true ever eince the
days of Solomon, and by thia time the world
should be pretty bad, former day
were better than these, then and all the
way to the present We have no
recollection of a time when soms folk were to
not harping on the of the times,

alwaye were roguee, there are I

aad suicides and adulterer there alwaye

ie

tion to the population not hall, yet there
is too much. Away with ' trine
tho world ie getting wore uen are
getting worse, and eome . .ua have
greater facilities for practicing devilment,
and the facilitiaa for reporting crime,
keeping it before the people till they be-

come familiar with it, are boreiaing,
crime ie not increasing, relatively, though
00a might judge eo, from reading the papers
that omit a thousand pleasing incidents in
social life, to fill their columns with the de.
tail of murders and thefte and frauds-So- me

papers seem to think nothing lite
worth reporting.

Tns Canai Rams A western editor
and his wifs wer wslkiag out tho bright
moonlight one evening The wifs was of

exceedingly poetical aature, and said to
her mate "Notice that moon bow bright,

and beautiful.' Could n't think
of BOtioiog it," returned the editor, "for
anything lees than the rates a dollar
and fifty-cent- s for twalvs

mon,

tion, they may one day arouse We have tteen euch. It ie not etringe thit the
our part eo for as exposing this rapid of population in

conspiracy goee, in eihortiog should increaae tho apparent number
the people, without distinction to base and men, their nam-se- t

their inflexibly againet every ia decreasing ia not half
who ia not entirely above the suspicion of drunkenness or profanity, or Sabbath break

lay complicity in fane reeoiatione at ing that thirty ago, propor- -

all thie
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A BUttf SUMMARY THE IATBST FOREIGN

TXIAMI I will art iu those Marshal ! TO,THX A LOIS I ODUIJUAOgBT Uli- -

away

usual

Oo'rnor haa aenctiflisl. iaetilted.

I,round Railroad renn io. in thair violent
anl outrageous conduct toward the I ni.ed
States Peptitv Msrahala, in the recent fftr

rtrn. hia instructed or requested
General of thia State, who ia

JS'the JJJ
dtinagogu, u,at Chase ia proud of being at

sheriff.
We trust that the Preeident will order

Attorney General of the United States
appear in behalf of the authority and

digni'y of the United States, so that a die
tinct iuu may be joined and ths question
settled at ones, whether the Sheriff can, up

oojrtM write from little State Courts, ar-
rest and incarcerate the Untied
Stated for merely executing the write of the
Courtf f the United Statea Thia deeicrna- -

of the Attorney General, by the Got- -

rnr. t aid the three er four 1' Vers ft!

uirslent to
of ChaeeI and hia Abolition crewsgamat

Statea Court Lai the war
oome the sooner the better!

40r n."vr M or? outrageoua
caae or reeialance to the authority of the
rnite(J guut Jn Qthtr 0BM-- faM
been eome color or ehade of the pretext
some vagueness in the law, or looseness in

execution ef the write; but in thia there
no such pretense ground ia openly

taken that a silly, unconstitutional, nullify-
ing act of the giving to State
Court the power to iieue write of Kabu
eorpus, aervioeable in- every part of- the State" -
against ail pcraona, aa well aa officers of the
United Statea at all other, individ- -

this law. Nay, more, hs appears,
through hi inKtrument, the Attorney Gen-
eral, as the champion and defender of one j

the most outrageous, audacious and cow-
ardly caaea of wrong, inault, end oontuaiely

the otlirore of die United State that ever
occurred in the eosntry in which the offi- -

Cere, having priaonre Uj their custody, and
nnder a lawful writ, were overpowered by
force, were committed to a pestilential dun- -

goon, end there kept until the prisoners oould
leln IwmlD tni)a off end lhn I

nretendsd nwroH in l.ii ih.. Vff.
lueJa were called upoa to appear and ahow

oaue iheee act are not ouy juetmca,
the farther of the Cniiad Statea

is claimed upon, thro'
influence of tome riüfige pettifogs re

who come hs Cincinnati to advertise them-- ,

selvee Abolition patronage, br denoono--

the arrogance end nturpation of the
United Stetea Executive intheCourte of the
Union Chase adds the Attorney

them, and to-da- y the patriotic citiaene of
thia city are to be aubjected to the disgust

seeing the la we and fh tribunal; of this
Government impugned, scoffed at and He-fle- d

by the officer of the State of Ohio!
It ie no question of the right of expedien-

cy of the Fugitive-slav- e Law. There are.- e a 1L.101 ua v. no ao not approve mat act
but. still it i an act of Co mee and mut

enlorced. Jackson did not approve the
tariff which South Carolina attempted to

but h deelared that, sworn exe- -
MIA tha t IST st Um fn.fkC.ll f. t I eft 1 K aa

m 110 set aiv iniiliiitiif IMIIIII inn
lnd d The pnmi prrÄirient faM

little of the of the old llero of
Hermitage, and w can aasure the pee--

)Jnt demagogues and incendiariee, who
got up thia flagrant ease of traon

Md r . of theUnitad States... author- -

,ues, that they will be compelled to euo
cumb. and that, too, some time before the

elections, so that they will not be able
dorive even any political capital out of
scheme. Enquirer.

We give the above from the Enquirer of
10th( 00f mfty h m

the manner in which the Democratic party
over-rid- e individual and state rights, to sus-

tain the slave A few years ago,
when national legislation did not happen to
rait Southern intereate and doctr'mee, "State
Rights " was ths great rallying cry of the

Ntional(!) Democracy, but now, that
legislation outrages the rights and

sentiments of freemea, it ie Tuaao to ae-ae- rt

and defend the rights secure 1 to every

man by the American Constitution.
Ths laets in this slave case are

in v.:. i.

j,,,. lT 8 Marshal, eome of whom are
Ktntuckian,, (for the fugitive slave law

BOt thftt Marehale or Com- -

roii.ionrt for in a given
eittMnei of thit fitatethey

mfty liv- - A thousand uiilee off, ) attempted to

UM6 h ntgr0a, but foiled, became tho negro

had toVen rfuge ft 1, which he
Mtnd himtmf against any number

eatchere, aa there wae but one entrance
u h h., -- ..i,i ffr.i -- r..iv ti,' ejawaa eaeatw nv 'va ayaasaaaj WJ wwtait e mw

owntT of the houae and atbers, who were
nreaent told the Mar. hale to take the man
but they refuaed to help Balncd, they
went to Cincinnati, more than one

and obtained, or professed to obtain
writ againat the men who refused
help catch the negro, alledging that they

were harboring and concealing him. Thie
writ they professed to serve, seixed the men,
hand-cuffe- d them and were carrying them off,

when a Sheriff stopped them with a writ of
Kabeat corpus, for the prisoners. They

to obey the writ, and aasailsd tho
Sheriff and hia posse with

kill were then arreeted fox assault
murderous intent, and now the Gov- -

bean lawfully mulct into heavy dauiagee,
and probably imprisoned. t r no other of--

fenae thin refueing to the we

do not for that ia the tew; there
do tew which juatifiess est of men, though

Marshal, to art upon dis-ohsr-

of their duty, s those men did upon
the Sheriff and hie poeee. should
have obeyed the writ of habeas eorpue and
gone before the Judge. If there, they
could hsvo shown s bona Jide writ from the
Commissioner Court tosrrsetthe men, the

State Court should hsvs given them into
ths hsnds of ths Marshal, and to the tender
raereiea of the fugitive slave law. it
ie a law, it must be respected by all the
Htatee, yet ivsry flute hu i right to pro.
tect ite citizen againet false er rest on false
or asaumed warrants. II ad the court dis-

charged the lawfully arrested, there
would have been a of juriadiotion in
which the State Court would have

We think that Fugitive Law eon-tain- s

lsteat iniquities not yet developed.
This rij ht to arrest peaaaable citiaeoa for

refuio to help catob a negro, and to carry
him to the part of toe Stats, and
there to submit bim to a trial among etrnn-gor- e,

without couneel, If be i too poor to
employ counsel, is one of them It oth-

er powere not yet into requiaition but
which will be in dus time

Meanwhile w hop the State of Ohio

make money out of it We are mortified and the old among ua, remember that ernor is denominated a traitor for wishing to
thatMf Dayton, the late publican run- - 'among tin- firat thins thev hear.) from their fnt'or. e the lmv of against murderers
didate for the Vice Preeideooy, should have

;
grand-father- s, fifty years ago, wa. how aad-- , That the Marshal had a right arraat

permitted these cunning knave to make a 1y the timee were out of joint, and these
'
the men who refused to help catch the

of him. We hope he mevy aever heard the eame from their grand-father- a, gr0, we have no doubt, for that ie the law;
come to Indiaana again upon such an e and eo it goes back to the timee of Solo, that those men had a right to chain and
rand. Th scheme ia ite appropriaea do-- ; and how much farther back, hietory carry away, a hundred milea or more, any
meatio hands; men who lie ia the lobby j dos not record The ia not getting citiien afsinat whom any alive bolder will
aad by the tehhy te awim in eorrnpdon-- . worea, it ie getting better all the time. There mai,e affidavit we do not queetlon "for that
whoae moral eene ia ftupified; who hire j are roguee now, plenty if them, and there ja th9 law ; that theee men might then have
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for their aeeault upon oitiren 01 oluo. iay
oept so far as thsir assault was protected by At ,ho W
the Fugitive Slave Law If the Fugitive'
Slave Law provides for such outrages an the
Eq uirew and the Marahala claim at' Ik

there is a remedy but submissson untf. the
law is ropenled We would not advi re- -

sStence, nor a conflict of juriediction, but
we believe every State should throw around
ite oitisena crery possible eafo-gukr- d against
the madness Of thie iniquitoua act tteaca
we approve the provision of the late law of
Qhjo ia regard te is law, eecurring the
rig hi Of AoAeoi eoty-- ft td jevery iej W
reated nnder the law, and otherwiae provid-

ing for ths safsty of it elttien. Olv the
Sonth Its " pound of flesh "that hi M nom-

inated in the bond." but allow it not one

drnp of blood.

A KAUB k taTTRDKEll ARMBT1T)

Our readm rsmember how every act of;
ertitltv in Kauaa which wm nuhlisheil laat

.as e wart a wa t t k

summer was cal ed a U ack Menu.! ican lie

As thera U no political capital now to be

made by deaying the facte of history, the
2?n?wtrer and its kith are now giving cre-

dence to Ute moat horrible of those bloody
deed The following ie from the Enjiirar
of the 10th int

Prowr, the precocious young wretch whose
infamous and insane act of murdering and
scalping a Free-Sia- u man, during ths late
troubles in Kansas, created so much horror
and supplied the ehriekere with such an in-

flammatory theme, ha at last beon arrest-ted- ,

committed, and bail refused by Judge
Leoompt We hope he will ewing. It la
time that eome person were hung in Kan-
ena, where, under the pretext of Turthenng
the ane or the other or the politioa) factions
abandoned men gave full reine to their pas-
sions, and perpetrated deeds of the darkest
character.

Fuget' history ia that of not a few' youth
in the South aad West He was an orphan
ho? who had been taken cam of by aomo
Missouri planter, but very early proved so
angovarnablo a charge that hie guardian
was happy to get rid ol' Itirn lie went into
Kannst to engage in the tumults of that
territory, and wa prominent on all ooca- -

rione of rich .10c and disorder. Hie natu
ral propensity for hloodvhnd and combats,
was Inflamed by the constant ianbtbing of
the wretched poinone that are eold for spir-
it in the Western town. He wae alwava
nearly intoxicated. On the occasion of the
horrible deed for which he ha been com-

mitted, he had been drinking to great excess
and at lew dogger;- - propcM to bet with
one of hie companion that he would ride
out and kill aud scalp a Free-Stut- e roan
within a certain tima 1 ho bet was tsken
and Fuget, mounting his horeo, rode out on
the highway leading towards Lawrence,
flourish ing a bowie-knif- e in his right hand.
Every person hs met was stopped by him,
and salted whence he had come, and if
he waa "Pro-Slaver- y or Free-State- ." At
laut he met an old man, who, in answer
.0 these qaeriee, said that he was from Law
rence and that he was a Free-Stat- e man,
whereupon Fuget shot him through the
body with a revolver, and then deliberately
scalped him, and returned to town waving

manded the wtgw and waa paid br his boon
companion, with whom he had a grand
frolic in celebration of his achievement
As soon, however, aa the newa of thia bloody
deed began to noiee abroad, Fuget tied into
Missouri, concealed himself, ana, on recent-
ly emerging from hia hiding-plac- e, thinking
that hi crime was forgotten, he waa arrest-
ed by a Pro-elavar- y man, delivered into the
hands of ths officer, by whom, we trust, in
due proceee of lew, he will be handed over
to the hangman. To hold any politioal par-
ty or people responaibl for auch a deed as
hi. ia downright diaboneaty.

This ia substantially as the affair was eta-te-d

at the time, by the papers not ia the em-

ploy of the South. The begging of the En-

quirer not to be held accountable for the
deed, conies too lite. The pertinacity with

which it denied it at the time, wae concluaive
evidence that if true, it militated againat the
party which made and surtained the law,
und-.- - which such murders were committed
with impunity. It is too Ute to deny a par-

ty connivance at all the outragee which the
Free State men in Kansas suffered. The
burning of Lawrence, the destruction of the
presses, the dispersion of the Free Slate Leg
ielature by a government officer, the impri
onment of Free Bute men, on falae charges

these and a thousand equally outrageous
proceedings, were either defended or con-

nived at by the Democratic party during the
oanraea, if in no other way, by pronouncing
every man a liar, wLo believed them to be
true. It ia too late to avoid the odium of
such cruelties, by saying the party ia not re-

sponsible for them. Had the President de-

sired it, and had the part) demanded it, not
one in a hundred of the murders would have
ooenrred. One tenth (he anxiety which ie

manifested in regard to Utah outragee,
would bare saved hundreds of valuable livee

and thousand of valuable projierty. But
there were hopee that free men could be

fiigbtened from the territory. Itwasavain
hope, and now that freedom ia likely to tri'
umph in apite of ths government, thera ie

an acknowledgement of some of the wrongs
perpetrated to give that land to slavery

DXYXtXOV OF THX HEW SCHOOL PRXaBTTJt-H- I
AN CHURCH.

Th- - General Aaeembly of the Preebyte-ria- n

Church (New School) whiob closed

ite labor about a woek ago at Geratend,
adopted aa usual, resolution expressive of
the disapprobation of the chureh, of the
system of American Slavery. Ths testimo-

ny againet slavery was the same in aub-etanc- e

ae has beon put forth by that church
for more than fifry years, but the pions
slaveholdere can not and will not beir to be
told of their etna so repeatedly, hence they
withdrew, inviting ill Treebyterians to join
them who wish to live in peace with slavery.
The reeult will be that nearly all, if not all
Southern Preebyteriina, will fuse in 1 Gen-

eral Assembly Souoth. The probability is
thit in 1 few yeere, the dietinetion of Old

School and New Sehool will be lost sight
of in the shsorbing af&initiea end dislike on

ths slavery qtiettion

FiMii t SlTTOOa. About this time there
is, in Weslsy Chapel, in this city, quits sn
excitement in regard to the method hereaf-

ter to be observed in seating tho congrega-
tion, in that old hive of Methodism. A s
great many of those who were moving in

the building of (race Chureh, were mem-he-

of Weeley Chapel, it wa propoaed to

take a vote of the membera of the church
in regard to allowing those who prefer it,

to ait by families in that church ; the reeult
of whiob ia not yet fully eacertiioed. At
our latest dates ths majority is said to be
in firor of the obinge

ess s
gfisT A writer in tho Journal, of Tuesday

has eome sensible euggoetione as to the in-

crease of rates of fare and freight on rail-roa- d

It ia nonsense to so manage the
road that every body but atookholder
should grow rich by thorn Men who nev-

er contributed any thing but ourae and
abuse toward building the roads, are the
men who raaliie tb moat advantage, from
them.

'onaäiMi '''tu eaka'larirer nunc
ever HMtendfjti

a awta s n mi aaar am 1 1 saanaawm .ftiiaiusr awwusjsjHi
nc4oy, t vmm wae

Chp1 after .av hi Ah

the Alumni, with their friends and invited
guests, assembled in the Cabinet, where
refreshment, niueie, fraternal greetings,
and remiascQcea.of "$uld lang syne" de-taie-

tkeu) te a late hoar.
ArraiiKeirtcnt wore made for another

Reunion of still more varied interest on
Wedneaggyj Jjtfer 1th, fof whjck
provislori are already made Tftl Iteunion
aha AJaeasi praaonUaet year, pledged thai,
selves to attend, and they hereby saoet cor-

dially invite and urge all their brethren to
meat them once more ia the belle of ' old

Aebury." 1
The appointments for the occasion areas

follow
Oration by .TOflKPH OLEVN, Eri , of

Z"1 1 f' '""'. '
Poem by JAS; M REYNOLDS, Esq , of

Lafayette, InL
Let all be present on, Wednoeday morn

ing.
S. A. JLATTIMOBE,

Äec'.v of the Alumni.
Oreea Onetla. Jnne 12, 1857.

Nora. All the Cammencement exercises
will take piece thie year as u ual. except
thoae of the graduating class

Wodnoaday, July 15, 0 a. m Pusines
Meeting of the Alumni. 7pm Oration, Po-

em, and Annual Tlounton.
..eh

OaxarKBiu o Irwl June 11, 1KA7

M Editor 1 write to etato eome facta,

and make some enquiries in roforenco to
Express Companies

1. It is a fact, that the certificates of the
.VI mi Express Company, and so far aa 1

kr .other companies do not ttete noe-it- .

y, the contents of paekages; but sim-

ply read, aaid to tonlain. ' instead of say-

ing " containing' an much.
3. Aganm are inatrueted not to oouat the

packog, or examine the content Tho
it the pnrkiie fs lost, and you havo no cer-

tificate ehowrng precisely the content;
it might bo ImpessiVle to prove It In any
other way, and o it would be your los.

Kow let me enquire why an fizpreee
Company ehouid wih to give sueh an oa- -

eire certificate? Ie it booauae they inknd
to avoid responsibilty If so, it is much
cheaper to send by msil. A lawsuit wo on
hand last winter, in Shelby ville, and a roau
was put to a great deal of troublo to prov
that he had nent by the company, the
things alledged

Now Mr. Editor, I wish to know if an
hotutt Express Company cannot be got up
whose agents shall count and certify ac-

cording to facto?
Twice 1 refuaed to commit my business

,nto hftndB of " BP,M Wj Mf
uee they would not certify aooording to

foots.

I believe hnndrede and thousand would
pass through the hand of the eompaniee, if
thoy testify or certify according to faeta

Yonre, Ac, L FORBES
m m m

"Bxeeate the Law as Bverv Haaard."
We learn, from good authority, that the

Executive haa fully approved and confirm-
ed all that haa been done by the officers of
the Government iu the oaso of the Aoaaos
corpus againat the Sheriff of Clark oounty
tor the release ot the I'nitocl rtutoe Deputy
Marshal, and instructed them to prooeod
to exeoute the law and the write of ths
United Statea tribunals at every haaard,
and that all the power of the Federal Gov-

ernment will be employed to that end. Wo
lourn that it i the determination to arrest
all the parties implicated in thia ontrageoua
and infamous resistance to the proeeaa and
authority of tho United Statea Courte. If
thie ie not done, wo hope the Executive
will surrender it once, take down "ths
Stars and Steinas,'' and deliver over all the
authority and power, which were onoe
wielded hero by tko Federal Government,
to Governor Chase and Sheriff Layton !

On Enquirer.
Ry all means execute the law. While It

ia a law, the Preeident hie no option, he
must execute it, horrible ae it may be. We

have contendud from the first, that that
Fugitive Slave Law authorises the Marshal
to command any man, al any lima, to assist
in the oaptare of a negro, undor the pains
and penalties of biaobeyiug an ofloer, and
auch will no doubt b tb deoiaion of the
Court in thia case. Let it eome I Tho peo-
ple of the North, who sustain that law, are
fit for no higher post than the honorable
one of running down negro, and then put-

ting their handa in their pockets to pay ths
expenaea of tho chase. There aro however
a few noble spirits who will rot in prison,
or die on the scaffold, before they would

mors a hand or foot in obedience to a gov

eminent negro-catcher- . We know one
who would.

reeas efLeala M t bltweoS
We have heretofore noticed the poems of

of this talented lady, which have been col-

lected by her mother and published in book
form A large supply of them are now on
sal at Merrill's book store in this city.
Any enterprising canvasser could maks
money by selling them. Speaking of her
poetiia, the editor of the Ohio (Julhratnr
as i

In ths Ohio Cultivator of .Jsnusry, lt,
1N66, we published the last song of thie
sweet minstrel girl, written for us only a
tew days before her death.

liar literary friend have gathered up her
best poems, aud given them in this form to
the public; they deserve an extensive sale.
Poor dear Lou !

Mate ba left us a saver of beauty and good
noes, and we shall nut soon forget her.

The following! from .lane Maria Mead,
Cleveland, Ohio :

These poema form a beautiful volume
For eweeineas of expression, harmony of
rbylhme, and purity of thought, they Lave
rarely been excelled, and yet thuy are but
the tythes of a rich harvest that lteath, the
spoiler has reaped.

It i a most appropriate Gift Bong, an
ornament, alike to the boudior and centre
table.

We hope the lovers of beautiful poetry in

this city will at once supply themselves with
a copy of thia book.

gfg One of the be it Lore Peseta that the
Methodists are ssid to have had for years
in this city, wsa held last Monday evening,
lu Weeley Chapel This speaks well for
tho kind Christian spirit in which the dif-

ference of opinion as to family sittings is

dieouncd But few, if my of the membre
allow this question to disturb thsir religious
enjoyment Thoy are willing to live and
let live If a majority vote to allow fam-

ilies to sit together, the moot of the minori-

ty will quietlly eequiesoe, ind either elt
with their families, or eepartely, as they
please If a majority will not allow family

sitting, we understand that some of the
minority will quietly withdraw, and build

a house with free seats but family sittings

AND

L Wtt
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MTTfatelefa in go from New York kost

ffktul. Minn , ig 7fi hoe $M H
r John W. Spencer hak been oppoint- -

ad Posamastar at Hieing Pun.

ttf VVstermelon hats mads their sp
pearanoe in the Savannah market V

MTThe eomet is vieable just before
daylight ia the Northeeat

lair The bog cholera ie spreading over
Now Jey VTundred of hogs ark dying
daily.

MeT'Whitrtdge, the painter keepe oeer
not in that liquor etore, you may be eure of

fxV Compliments are the coin that we

pay a man to his face saroaame are what
we pay hia out with behind hie baek.

A" Counterleif new cent pieces ars in
circulation, intended no doubt to mix with
the genuine in lagre quantities

ftmf Mrs M. O. Heek man a sister of
Tyler, died at hia residenoe an the

2d inat

MsT" The Ticksburg Whig speaks oneour-K'ingl- y

of the prospeote of the corn and
eottsn crops in that region.

MeTVl wney-t- camels are to be employ-

ed on the wagon road te the Pacioe. it is

intended to teat their capacity tar endur-

ances

ffa From our Hyraenial department it
will be aeeu that our old boy, Peterson ia

married. W always thought he would come
to such an end.

MsTK. A. Hall, keepe a fine steck of
goods at the store formly oeouppied by
Jame Hall in Odd Fellow'a Building, and
a voYy olever man ia there to do the aelling

Maf An interesting letter sppesr thin
woek from our old Governor friend Graa-muok- .

Read ii lie has got bravely over
hia Itemooraroyratbor he wont be led to
believe in bogaa Democracy.

National Divimok. The National Divi-

sion Sons of Temperance met on the 8th

inst, In Providonoe R T. Ryaunanitnous
vote it has adjournod te meet in Indianapo-
lis on the second Tuesday iu Jinbnry 1858.

sekT There is a coatluuons railroad eon
section from Bangor to Jefferson City, in

Hiseouri, over one thousand seven hundred
miles, and it i traveled in three days
Thie ia pert of Ptick'e "gjfdle round the
earth."

'J A' i Ja nittif Bao. Ecdt, of the Korth Weitem, is

opposed to demisemi-qusvs- r singing St
oampmoetings. If we had no more music
in our throat than be haa, we would oppose
that kind of singing sll ths tima

19 The Democratic Convention in New-TTampshi-

bfcve nominated Amos P. Cuto,
for Gorvernor. The resolves sre to support
the Dred Scott decieion, again t thoreatric-tio- n

on rum-sellin- and complimentary to
President Buchanan.

ngT'The Trustees of the Oldenburg
Turnpike Company, have contracted for the
huildfngof a bridge across tho West Fork
of White Water near Kimble's Mill. There
is nearly etock enough subscribed to build
it

KT" Alter, of the Ahalbyville Banner, is
a very vain man ; he thinks Wilkinson oan
make a party picture from his face Vani-
ty of vanities ! See here Alter, did you ev-s- ss

Judge Testf When hs dies you may
hope to be preeident of the Ugly Club.
None of your ineinuationi.

AW The euhuro of grapes hss beon in-

troduced with aucoeaa in ehe vioinity of Fort
Madison, lows. Ths wine made from the
Iowa viaeyarda is described aa equal to tang-worth'- s

beet A Mr. Stempel haa bought
soms nine sores on the bluff on the west aids
af Fort Madiaon, and haa sent out some fh 0

hundred grape-vine- s the present spring.

BW We regret to lesrn that the wife of
Rev. Williamson Tswsll, died suddenly on

Mondsy morning in Madison. Us waa ab-

sent from home at the time. He had left
home, but for a few daj before, leaving
her in good health. The stroke was Bud-

des and nnespeeted. Hi haa the eymnethy
of a thousand acquaintance.

A Gmut MisTAir. The idea that some
people have that nice summer cats vests,
pants, and the like can be obtained any
plane, ia a great mistake. In our pagin-
ations we have found none ao good and
eheap, aa at E. A. Hall' a ander the Senti-

nel otfloe, in the Capital House building.
Don't mistake ths plaes snd get into some
one-hors- e $hop where you will hsve to pay

doubls price for an inferior article.

ljaT The suit between the Cleveland snd
Pittsburgh Railroad and ths relatives of a
party kilted upon the road, waa decided be-

fore the Supreme Court of Ohio, at Steu-benvill- e;

on Friday last Ths accident, by
which the man was killed, secured near
Stoubenville eome months ago. The da-ceas-

was deaf aad dumb, and standing
spon the track and did not bear tho ap-

proaching train Dnmagee to the amount
of f 1 .ftftO was rendered for the complaint.

Hgr A celebrated lecturer on natural phi-

losophy was one evening dilating upon the
powers ef the magnet defying any one to
name or show anything surpassing ite pow-

ere. An old gentleman accepted the chal-

lenge, to the surprised lecture, but he nev-

ertheless he invited him on the platform,
when he told the lecturer that wome wa the
magnetef magnet for if loadatene on the
table could attract 1 piece of iron for a foot

or two, there wae a young woman who,
when he wae a young man, used to attract
him thirteen milee every Sunday to hive 1
chat with nerr

Hsf Abraham R Ten Eyeek, a vsnsrsble
and estimable citizen of Albany, is dead
He Wie born befor the Revolutionary Wsr,
snd hia life haa been an epitome of the hie-

tory of his native country. For sixty year
be hs been 1 citiaen of Alsbiny, hiving
eteblihed a bookatore in that city in 180ft.

In 1820 be retired from bneineee upon a
competency acquired therein. With the
constancy and contentnent characteristic of
his race, he remained for sixty years an in-

mate of the dwelling io broad way whiob b

first took poeeeaion of on arriving Io tin
city.

gejrJsmee Blake, Esq., of this city, in 1
recent apeech it the Flir ground, remarked

that when the timber wae cut off of Wash-

ington atreet, they (the old asttlere) eel to

work eome two or three hundred "niggere"

to ut the loga ia two and to keep the hasps
burning. Quite 1 populition of ths black
race at SO early a period. Tel, reader, it is

true that they were black sometime but
wer not "bone snd sinew," nor living 'erit-r-,'

bat only loga laid upon logs and then

at on firs. 80 you aee the "old folka" were

not slaveholder after aU, if they did hav

1 good many "niggiii" ti Ml after.

IGBNGB.
.

TJTan Our dates from Salt Lake ars
down io the 5th of April. At that Urne the
moat active measure wore taken by llrig
him Yo mg for the oensolidstion of hi

fwer, with s view to preparations for
resistance of tin Federal timxrn-inen- t

ThsOontile were nein di iven frrtte
thaTArrtlATv rt rl Yntin or & a itappvinir mat" w" - ' -- "n -mmrf j
(re with s hiirh hand. Anions the r n- -

who hurl bceu compelled to leave, at last ac-

counts, were Judga Stiles, U. K Marshal,
ami the V S. 9urvfo-Gealra- l, with hi
family, beside a large number of emigre its,
whose presence had become distasteful! to
the heads of the Mormon government. In-

telligence bsd been received io the Territory
of the jprrwfng fearing of the Adininfetriitinn
againet the tyranny of Yeung and the defi-

ance of the Mormons, but the new doe not
appear to have extinguished the hopee en-

tertained ky the Ctoniina that they will
still be able te hold their own, TTnder the
head of Pennsylvania we have recorded the
srrival of another large addition to the Mor
mon force. These people wilt arrrvs in
I 'tab early in July In Now York the Mar
mon Chureh ia now placed under the direc-
tion of President Appleby, who Is ordered
by Brigham Toung to take the place of
Preeident Taylor, recalled to Utah

. . .as era ä a wamm. nnasMT. tn sturaay an amaavtt .

wsa filed
.

aireitiat two vounr men eons of i

W - W r-- I

two of our moat respectable eitisena, charg-
ing them with robbing the western mail
The mail earrieron tho route was also im-

plicated Hail was accepted by Mr tTnlted

State Commissioner Res in the sum of
fSOO each for the young men of thia place,
and $500 for the mail carrier, for their ap-

pearance at the next term of Court, and a
preliminary sxsminslion waived

MT A largo framed man. thirty years
of age, named Ilartehorn, of Kew.on I'ppor
FaU'. Y. was awskened last Saturday mor
ning by s stinging pain just above his 1--,

bow, ladiating from a small rod spot. On
Searching tho bed a email blank spider was
discovered where hia ars bad rested. His
walling rapidly extended down the urn.

during the diy; on Mondsy he was lieacd
with s psin in I i bowels, which ooutinuad
with frightful t until he died, sv.5
oclock

onion or oaxAT mes
8ono Of tho greatest nvn tho

world lift ever produced, either iu
snoiont or modera timos, wore of
vary humble aodobecurn origin, Co-liunbu- e,

thediHcovercrof
a weaver, and a woaverhiu-aelf- .

Horner, the great tvreok poet,
and the prinoo of ancient poets, wus
a beggar. Dejnonthcnen, the great
Grecian orator, waaibotton of aoutler.
Oliver Cromwell was the son of a
brewer. Benjamin Franklin waa a
journeyman printer. Ferguson, the
Scotch astronomer, waa a shepherd.
Edmund llalley, an eminont Kn-glie- h

astronomer, wai the son ot a
aoap-boilo- r, at Shoreditch. IJogurtb,
the celebrated Knglieh painter, was
put apprentice to anenraver ol pew
tor pout. Virgil, the gneat Latin po-
et, wa tho Mun of n potter ; and llor-ac- o,

of a ehopkeeper. Hhakspearo,
the groatest of English dramatic po-

et, was the son of a woolataplor ; and
Milton, the groatcat of English epic
poets, waa tho son ofa money --scrivener.

Pope was tho son of a merchant;
and Dr. Samuel Johnson, of a book-
seller at Litchfield. Akenaide, the
author of that elegant poem. PloaH-uroa

of tho Imagination," was the
son of a butcher at Newcastle. Kob-or- t

Burn! wan a plowmau of Ayr
shire bcotlaud ; uroy, tho ingliah po
et, the aon of a money -- Rcrivenor, aud
lloury Kirke White, of a butchor at
Nottingham, England, Hloonifiehl
and Oiiford were shoetnakeri; and
Addison, Goldsmitii, Otwav, and
Canniug were sons of clergymen.
Tho preaent Lord Lyndhurst, tho
Lord Chief Justico of England, was
the eon of the painter Coploy, and an
American by birth. This list could
be doubled, but it ia unnecessary
Tbeae examples show that there is no
Mate or condition of lite, however
humble or obscure, from which talents
and geniui may not rim by individ-
ual exertion, to eminence and din
tinction. Particularly is this tlu
caae iu ourown country, where there
is no nobility, and no privileges con-

ferred bv birth, and whero the road
to tho highest offices and ths proud
eat distinction ie alikoopen to all.

THAL OF MAYOa WSITWOBTB.
Paul H. Dennis, local mail agent

in thii city, haijuat been sent ont on
a hunt alter the largest spoeiroe n of
game, with not what we believe, and
certainly what haa not proved, the
beat kind ot'ummnnition.

The Mayor in all hia length wna
up beibro Judge Drnmmond on Tues-
day, upon a complaint preferred by
the sharp set mail agent, tor stealing
the government mail bagnf There
had Boen a aearch warrant, and nti- -

merous wacks at the Snmmit were
emptied of their peaoefnl sjtrricullu- -

ral products ami bronght to town by
tho Wal mail agent, to be turned to
damning proof airainst the ex-- C

WW.
Tho sacks in question were the coarse
duck sack, or bag, used for tho trans-missio- n

of "Pub. Doc'a." to members
of Congress, in which Capacity Long
John bad received adoaeai or more ol
them. It waa shown in evidence that
M. Cm never return those sacks
Thit Judge Douglass had never re-

turn od them in any caae; that they
passed by common acceptance aa en-

velopes and woro not considered mail
bags nt all.

Thui 'bang' wont Mr. Dounii'guu,
and not a feather waa dteturbod.--Th- o

Mayor cam off with flying colors
Judge Drummond rofuaing to hold
him to bail. The Court room waa
crowded with spectators, and tho farce
waa a taking one. Chuwgo Prtu,

MAKRIKD
On May S7lh, by Hv Jno. W Keeley.

Mr. Isaao N Cassom, of Johnson county,
Is , and Mrs h Pcaeaxi., of Brook-ville- .

By the same, at the Valley House in
Brookville, May 2Hth, Mr. N. Mau.i and
MUs K J. WiLoanxia both of Franklin
oouDty.

BytbeMme, on the 7th of June, Mr
Oao. T. Kmitu snd Miss Basar Van Mktrb.
both of Franklin county

In Fort Madisou, Iowa, Juns 2d, by Rev.
I. P. Teter, Wat S PiraasoN, editor of the
Weetern Independent, to Mrs. Wnffoso E
Mai. as, of Virginia.

On 8unday morning, 14th inlt, by K v

J. Calloa, Rev. Mttro M. Hack, of Lea-
venworth Citv, Kaasaa, to Mia Lormi an a
1. OasxN, Indianapolis lad.

zxxx.
In f3ineionati, on Tuesday the Wth mat.

Mas Java t'AxrssLt, wifs of Will in m
Cawphell. of thia city, aged about M She
had long been i oitigen of thai plane, lad
fw wer nor beloved by their sequel n- -

tanoee than ehe

i. llUsjaBBaa

THE BJD SCUB CABXL
jwc friesfwsroimSa

Habeas Corpus Tried Before

Judge Leavitt
ifrrs ns

1 liu'fiaaLusHo writ of habwaa cor-

pus aued out before Judge Lea via to
procure tho relonae of the U. H. Mar

halft, wbo waruhald umi UUi pro- -

cm, fbrviolalingSui CUÜ,
pursuant t luiioui-nt- nv. an ugh,
outiHol for I MuiHlinll, ntutrt thai,

aftsr tho ttfliilu it fw tili Sheriff vare
rend, he' Vtshed sah prtdhity to
jtrommt rtbuUuitf IcsUiuui.y. ,Mr.
(iooci, iir Sheriff Lay ton, pro
poHi'd to road ibu uffidavit ot Hiram
Guttftdgo, one of tho rronw attest-
ed by the United 8tiU Deputy Mar-

shall.
Mj-- . rugh objected that Mr Outt

ridge stood in ruteuipt Wore this
Court by hht d hip
affidavit should not be rend, lie) m-gard- ed

it na similar to the caic uf
Passraore Wiliiauison, whom Judge
Kane bold in cöntotnpt. . ,

Jndge Leavitt thought the oaves
were not similar, and thai ihr ubi -

tion,
. ..athough it wight

v

go agaimt
.

Mr
ttuttruigo s cfrllltliiy . Hid in 1

tut HirairiHt hin ndniinsihilitv
.

Hi
C w

ckiuU to annul tau iifiiiuony 01 ne
nartioa arrualea by the Vnitetl Statea
Marshals.

It will bo remembered that on the
former trial Elliott, 1 s. Deputy
Marshal, sworv that when the arresrte
were made, Uie warrants were read,
in lull, that v,Ikii called on by a Ja- -

tie of tho Peace, tin jn imiiinü hin,
to cgamJne the wurranta, and he 6ft
cided that they v.ti .rreet; litat
when ovorliiluu. the L. r. oOiccre tte
Od no viorent langoage, that several
shots were fired by ol plon before
tho T. S. otBccrs rrtnr etl the fire,
that tiiore wan no vk iuV-- 0 to Uta
Sheriff al Yiciinu. and iat thrrcwaa
no announcement of h authority
made by Sheriff Lu ton v. la li lUid
Cnmpton

.
came up witl 1 hese

W i It ft

jiotnt- - were to In- - ilisju'oveil uy alfida- -

vit wliub wtiro roaa.
Hirnm (tutlridgeoaedthatren

urriMited.'tlio warrant was not reatt
.nd the. V, B. M ar"l.nlM to toll
him flic clnlivc, but Haid lUv u .

do soot Urbar.:.. AfMunt irot Hanire
Kowlcr to ak what tlie dinrgv wan.
howler did-- o. but OfMm4trterdeed.
saying thc shoiibi know at Vrbana.
They nturled to go tlu re, but hadjne
only five or six miles, win n tliev turn-
ed off towui'd the aouth, instead of
west, to lrrbana;that they were fol-

lowed by two of Mr, (JuLtiidgc s nei
bors, who wished to know what was
going to be done with their irieads.
These persona following wer Meaars.
Kutan and Colwoll, that one of the V.
S. Michails (Churchill) went back
and demanded why Meaars. Kutan
and Colwell were following. Mr.
Colwoll was struck by cm of the
Mnrshslls. and struck at throw times
The Marshall aaid several times, aa
thoy went along, that no writ of ha-

beas corpus should be served while
they were alive. All the U. ti. posse
wori under the influence of liquor,
Ch urchlll leant of any. They refu-
sed to let the friends of tho prisoners
ace tin in. a also they refused 'tiquire
Clark. When Sheriff Layton came
up with tho U. 8. posse he said he
had a writ and was the Sheriff of that
county. Mr. L'onipton, who assisted
the Sheriff, was tired at twice btstbre
he tried to fire in return; Sheriff Lay-to- n

was badly beaten, lroin two to
tivo men being on him, and aa many
on Mr. Compton. When Messrs. Ku-

tan and Colwell were ordered back,
affiant begged them not to turn back
as ho was afraid he was going to be
aasaisinuteil. Saw Taylor, one of the
prisoners, seised by the hair of. the
head, hand cuffed, and ordered to
keep his d d Abolition mouth shut.'

A. P. Joiner testified to the circum-
stances of (I uttridge's arrest, hia ask-
ing what he was taken for, and the
refusal of tho United States' Marshall
to toll.

Kunsel Hyde testified that he was
urreatod at Mecbanicaburg by Elliot,
who read a line or two at the top,
.md the same at the bottom of the
writ, but did not reud it all, and re-

fused to let it be seen. The affidavit
detailed the going to Urbana, the
turning off when they had gone fbur
or five mtloi, the ordering Kutan and
Colwoll not to follow, Kulan saying
they were going to see fair play,' the
striking of Colwoll, hi drawing bis
pistol, Squire Kutan preventing hia
firing it, tho Murahulls drawing their
Cistols. and Taylor begging his neigh- -

to stop behind. The affiant
then auid one of tho Ignited Statea
posse sci.cd Taylor's arms, another
his hair, and a third his throat while
they handcuffed him, and went on to
detail the auault on Sheriff Layton

( and M r ( oinptoii, uihI the remark
made ley one ut luv posao that theae
men (Lavton and Compton) must bo
d d I'oofs to attempt to stop them
with two mon, and the next time thoy
would not "trot off so oaaily .'

Charier Taylor, ono of those arrest
od by the U. 8. irasae, made afldavit
to very nearly the same cin umhtanc-e- s

as the laut affiant stated Heard
ono o! the Marshals addrss Mr. Kutan
with, "Whut the devil arc vou follow-

ing uaforT' Kutan laid, To seeJue-tic- e

dono to my neigwbor." Amant
iippealtid to Kutan not to atop behind,
lie (affiant; was then seined snd abua-ed- .

Chun hill said, "G dd n yon,
put these handcutts on. AAftOt up
pealed to acqttaintancs whom they
passed to get a habeas corpus, to as-

certain why he was hold. Churchill
said they would obey no habeas cor-

pus. AtHunt then detailed the beat-

ing of Sheriff Layton and Compton.
Compton was struck and shot at be-

fore he brow his pistol, which did not
go off. Sheriff Layton was badly
beaten. Churchill said "they would
not submit to a habeas corpui, and a
regimont couldn't take them." Aff-
iant concluded by deposing that he
only wiehod to konw the charge a- -

gainat him, and that hi Is a peaceable
citiaen, holding himnelf amenable to

a

legal process.
Twonty-eevet- i others testified to the

same fact as above

"I wish you had been Eve, " said aa
urchin to a woman who waa proverbi-
al for ber meanness. " why aof'
"Bocauao vou would have eaten all
the apple, instead of div.ding it with
Adnm.
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